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Congratulations to the Graduates of 1952 ! 
HAROLD BELLEAU, RONALD JACOBS, CORNELIUS McCOMBER, 

JAMES NORTON 

New Priests 

Rev. George Epoch S.J., pre
fect at Spanish 1946, and Rev. 
Aloysius Schretlen S.J. prefectl 
1947-48, will be ordained to the 
priesthood by Cardinal Mc
Guigan on June 22nd. 

Congra tula tions! 

Hev. Geo. Epoch, S.J. 

World Sodality Day 
Sunday, May 11th was a big day at 

Garnier. For thirty-nine boys it was re·· 
ception day into the Sodality. For the 
whole ~chQol it was a day not soon to 
be forgotten. Father Oliver sang High 
Mass for the Scdalists. At 10.15 a.m. all 
the students of both schools gathered in 
the chapel to witness the Act of Conse·· 
cration to Mary and to watch each re
ceive his medal, badge of his reception 
into her Sodality. The Moderator 
preached the sermon and he told the 
Soda~ ~sts that by their ad of conse'cra
tioln they now had a special attachment 
to Mary their Mother. They could turn 
to her for any help they would want. 
They are other St. Johns and they sholl1o 
always try to be sons worthy of so won
nerful a mother. A pro(,oss;on tc \jUl' 

Lady's grotto had been planned bue a 

Rev. Aloysius Schretlen. 
S.J. . 

downpour of rain changed those plans. 
A shrine was erected in the arena,. 
Everyone WElnt in procession to the arena 
for the ceremony of crowning Our Lady. 
There they said the beads and sang a 
hymn while prefect Alan McGregor 
placed a wreath of floweTs at Our Lady's 
feet, The procession returned to the 
chapel for benedict:on. In the afternoon 
a baseball game had to be cancelled and 
a series of basketball games weTe played 
instead. At 6.00 o'clock the soda lists sat 
down to a ba:nquet to honor this day. 
Then they were treated to the movie 
"Tale of Two Cities" to round off the 
day's festivities. A word of thanks to 
Mi'ss Sauve for decorating the altar, to 
Father Conlon and the choir, to Brother 
Mara and his kitchen staff. 

The last official meeting of the Sodal
ity came on May 30th. It was a day of 
general communion for both sodalities. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Visit of Statue of F atirna 
~ore. than.-'WO pe(}ple filled to over 

flowing the chapel of Garnier Residen
tial 32hool to' welcome the pilgrim 
Statue of Fatima. A cavalcade of forty 
cars formed a procession from Massey 
to Spamish; as it passed the Separate 
SchO'ol the school children and people 
of Spanish walked in the procession and 
joined in the recitation of the rosary. 
The girls from St. Joseph's School were 
dressed in red with white veils and added 
much color to the long procession. Father 
Moore, the missionary priest accompany
ing the statue, recited the beads over 
the loud speaker all the way in proces
sion. The sodalists walked at the end of 
the processio'n' and carried the statue 
into the church. 

Father McE,ligott, the pastor, wel
comed to Spanish Father Moore, the mis
sionary priest who. during' the past four 
years has travelled through several COUll

tries of North anrl Sonth America 
preaching the message of Fatima. 

Father Moore preached a very force
ful, energetic and eloquent sermrm to ?

very attentive congreg'ation. He told 
about the first rebellinn .. --in heaven when 
the angels refused to do the will of GOtl. 
He poi'nted out that every sinner who 
violates the ten f'ommandments reenacts 
th!'lt rebellion. Thev too are threl'\tened 
with the same punishment - hell. The 
trouble with the world is that men ig
nf)re or h;:lve forgott8n th~ trpmOndf)llq 
differpnce betwep.n man and !1nimal-thp 
soul. Parent" shirk their dutips men Rf'1d 
women give b;:lrl example !1nd break the 
laws of their Creator. Thl'lt l'lCC01mts fo~ 
the unhappiness and sadnos<; i"'1 thl'-' worH 
today: men hav~' messed up the plans 1)[ 
A Imightv God. It is high time said Father 
Moore that men and women woke up. to 
the fact t ,hat they cannot flout G'od's 
laws; they better wake up before, it is 
too late. That was the message of Fatima 
-a call to return to the ways of Goo, 
to prayer a:nd especially to family 
prayer. 

In the morning Father Moore preac~ed 
eloquently and forcefully to the sodalIsts 
of both high schools. In the afternoon 
he spoke to the boys and girls of both 
residential schools; then he took, the 
statue in procession to' Sot. SebastIan's 
Church which was packed to the doors. 
Again he told the congregation of his 
work to spread further: afield the mes
sage Our Lady had given to the three 
children at Fatima i:n 1917. He warned 
that it is important to heed the message 

-of- the- bea-utiful- Lady- and- to--pray. -

At 4.30 the cars from Blind' River lir;ted 
up to follow the Ave' Maria van to Blmd 
River. The boys in the procession turned 
in to the scho01 at their gate and the 
girls turned in at their gate and the new 
,cavalcade of cars pscorted the statue on 
its way to' Blind River. Father Moore 
prayed the beads and he cou~d be ,heard 
well into the heart of Spamsh. rho~e 
who had stopped off from the procession 
kept answering as his voice grew fainter' 
and fainter and finally faded away. 

-*-
Basketball 

A regulation basketball court has been 
marked out on the asphalt floor in the 
arena. There we played our two home 
games with Espanola; we won them both. 
Espanola won her two home gl'lmes .on 
her home floor. So the basketball senes 
for this veal' ended up a tie. Father Con
lon handled the coaching of the team al'ld 
they made an excellent showing o'n the 
floo'r. For years our players played in th,~ 
low recreation room and became very 
good at sliooting. That was a-h~ndicap 
when they came up against baskets of 
regUlation height. Both sides checked 
very c~osely with the result th~t tb r:: 
scores were never very hig. Agam the 
s~ores were always in all games <:lose. 
EspanolR starred a tall plaver called 
Noble. His height and ac~urate passing
and sure shot were a real threat; whpll 
he combined with Dow and Stewart it 
generally ended up in a score. However' 
the Garnier team were able to' meet that 
threat with two men watching' Nobl~ 
while Ronnie and Norton and Contin did 
some neat combination work whil'!h pnop.ri 
up in scores. The score see-sawed for 
one side and then the' other. 

The team: Ronnie J a.cobs, Contin, N or
ton, McComber, Sunday, Nad,iiwan, 
Chiblow, T'm Daybutch, Armstrong, 
Kinoshameg, Manitowabi. 
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T rack and Field Day 
May 21st was a real summer day and 

it was field day for grades 6 to 12. The 
boys were divided into three divisions 
according to ages-junior intermediate 
and senior. In the seni0r group, Mc
COomber, Sunday and Contin were the 
leaders in points at the end of the day; 
Stanley Pittawanakwat, McGrath, Ar·· 
nold Nadjiwan amd Timothy DaJ-uutch 
were the top four in the intermedu.tes; 
Lloyd Commanda and Raymond Kinosh~ 
meg led the juniors. McComber did 
some brilliant running. T'erry and Sun
day. made e,xcellent jumps at the pit, 
Contin and BOlrraparte were' tops with 
the pole vault, still Lloyd Commanda de
serves special mention for he capped 
first in every event both in track and 
field. Mr. Schnurr, Mr. Sammon, Father 
Conlon, Alan McGregor and Bill Kino
shameg were the judges. At the end of 
the day the competitors were tired and 
stiff. 

After supper the Old Boys rallied to
gether a baseball team alnd challenged 
the Garnier team. Basil Johnston, Alfie 
Cooper. Maxie Simon, Adam Roy, Joe 
Fox, Maurice and Vic Peltier, Bob 
Doonan made up the Old Boys' team. 
Father Conlon coached Garnier and 
Brother Mara coached the Old Boys. It 
was a close match and the Old Boys 
emerged with a slight margin over Gar
nier in the scoring. 

Then ~t '8.30 ('arne a b?sketball game. 
The faculty bolcsteren bv these former 
students ot" Garnier. c'ba1l€:nged the Gar
nier team. Some of the Garnier t.eam 
claimed that the faculty used unfair 
p,tategy in arrar.ging a g::lme at the end 
of a tough field day and a hard base
hall game. That was the t'ee1ing- flt half 
time when the faculty led 10-9. Fathel' 
Conlon had t~ught his teflm SOn'le n€'<1.t 
trick:s in f?king a shot a'nd passing the 
ball to another player to score. In thi" 

~ game he was the victim of his own teach
ing. What a surprise came over his face 

N.O.S.S.A. Track Events 
On May 31st eleven track and field 

men went from Garnier went to Sulbury 
to take part with J 8 other srhools in the 
NOSSA track and field day. Garnier 
brought home no cups, no prizes no se
conds or even thirds, . but they did credit 
to thE" s('hool in the events in which they 
competed. 

Bas~ball 
Garnier played hom and home games 

with Sagamok and Cutler. Th.ey were 
good games. Sometimes they won; some
times they lost. But the best game of the 
season was the second game with the 
Old Boys. It was played just before they 
left for Wawa. The teams, were the 
same as in the first game, the coaches 
were the same. This time an error would 
hvae been costly and 'neither team made 
them. It was in the fifth inning that the 
Old Boys made the first run of the game· 
Adam R,ay came home. In the sixth Can
tin and AgUlius brought in twO' runs for 
Garnier and Maxie tied the score for the 
Old Boys. In the eighth Contin again 
came home for Garnier but Fox and 
Maurice Peltier gave the Old Boys that 
one extra run which they kept to the 
end. Basil Johnston pitched one of those 
hard, steady persevering games. Kino
shameg' did the same. The game was 
close frO'm first to' ninth inning. Players 
played and tempers flared because no' 
one was .giving an inch i'n this close duel. 
The finai score WflS 4-3; Marvin, the 
scO'rekeeper notwithstanding; (on the 
s(?ore sheet Marvin h~d two men on third 
base when one should have been home: 
imagine the riot when Marvin announced 
a tied score.) On the w::ty to. the school 
afte'r the game Qabriel Belleau askprl 
the prefect· not "Who won the game?" 
but "who won the fight?" 

-*-
Softball 

Garnier played home and home games 
with Espanola 3nri Massey High Schools: 
Garnier plaved MisC'.issau.ga at their 24th 
bazaar; Garnier plays Spanish village 
two or three times a week. Th.ese games 
have been close; sometimes tied; fre
quently a difference of two or three runs. 
Gordon Savers a:nd Emmett Chiblow are 
the softball pitchers and Bill Kino-
shameg and Stanley Pittawanakwat the 
catchers. Mr. Webb and John Kelly pitCh 
for the Village and Lloyd Vance does 
the catching. These games are always 
interesting. One could not ask for a finer 
group of sportsmen than the men w ..... 
make up the Spamish team. 

when he l ?aped r into. the air to stan a 
shot only to. discover it was a fake ;hot 
and by the time he had hiS bearings, the 
se ·ond player had scored. In the secon i 
half Ronnie, Norton and Nadjiwan went 
on a scoring spree which gave the Gal'
nier team the lead. T,hey won 22-18. 
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WORLD SODALITY DAY 
(continued from page 1) 

The pilgrim statue of Fatime, was in our 
chapel. Father MOQre said the Mass for 
the sodalists. the sodalists. He gave a 
very inspiring talk. He reminded them 
of the ideals of the Sodality and their 
promises when they made the act of 
consecration. He told them that if they 
lived up to their promis,es' they would 
be a power for good in the school and in 
their homes when they returned thNe 
for the summer. T'hey had a strung 
helper in Mary. He told them that when 
he held the Host in his hands at the 
words of consecration he asked God to 
give the sodalists present the graces to 
live up to the Sodality's ideals. 

-*-
Events of Current Interest 
Father Conlon attended the NOSSA 

meeting in North Bay; he is elected 
representative for Algoma district . . . 
Victor Solomon is engaged to Audrev 
Murphy; this is of special interest to all 
boys who went to Garnier; Never was a 
truer or more loyal supporter than Vic'; 
he is ever ready and obliging when it 
comes to bIking tpe teams on trips. On 
Thursday Vic and Audrey were guests 
at a party put on by the boys and g'irls 
in their hon~r. We know they will be 
hanpy; we wish them every success ... 
Teh small boys were going swimming 
and it started to rain; said Jimmy Bob, 
"urrv up a'n'd get under the water so you 
won't get wet." and then he thought ... 
Boys played the girls' school in softball; 
the boys werp. hannicapped to the extent! 
that they could only use one hand to bat.. 
to pitch or to catch; ~'f"!'lS who won '! 
Pet.er Armgt:rnng's contribution to the 
Club Star: Why din the two littJe ink 
drops crve Answer: BecauRe their father 
was in the nen a long time . . . Alan 
McGreQ'or. Gordon' M~nit()wabi. Cornf'
lius McComber and Bob Sunday carried 
the Fatima statue in ~ n processions in 
Spanish . . . arvey Ermitanger and 
Robin Williams start out on life's road: 
they start work ~t the mill in Blinn 
River ... There will be a big pageant at 
Wikwemikong this July; the singing 
parts will be recorded on a tane recorder: 
the boys ani girls are practicing now and 
it sounds wonderful . . . in the house 
leagues Clyde Bannon's Leafs are lead~ 
ing in the Midget bracket, Herbie Mit
chel's Leafs are tied with Denis Le
Sages' Red Wings for first in the Junior 
section; in the intermediate Marvin De
lormier's Black Hawks hold first place 

among the seniors Gordon Manitowabi's 
Canadians lead the league. The above 
standing is in the softball leagues only 

-*-CLASS STANDINGS-JUNE 1952 
Grade IX-Bernard Petathegoose - 82 0'0 

X -Bill Kinoshame" - 870/0 
XI-Timothy McGrath - 83 % 

XII-Cornelius McComber - 85 % 

-*-
LOST - (A Short Story 

For Your Added Enjoyment) 
Due to certain conditions station JBCL 

is unable to present at this hour, "Opera 
House," but instead it brings to its many 
listeners the story "Lost", written by 
Bill Kinoshameg and presented with the 
compliments of Hossey's Feeds, located 
,at 793 Walker St., Wilkinsville. We now 
present "Lost", by Bill Ki'noshameg. 

It was a cold and dreary day, nothing 
to be out in, least of all in the woods. 
Here was Sam Jones trudging his way 
,along unfamiliar trails, not caring to 
watch for landmarks. He kept on going 
and going, just thinking, "must get some 
wood, must get some wood." He was not 
concerned at all about his whereabouts 
when suddenly he tripped and fell heav
ily to the ground. He got up seriously 
concerned about his wood when suddenly 
it dawned on him that he did not know 
where he wa.s. He was lost! 

"Farmers, do your crops grow to just 
a small poighte If thev rio thp'n yon neerl 
some of Hossey's Fertilizer. Hosev's Fel"
tilizer is made from a secret formula. It 
i::; guaranteed to make your crops grow 
better and to give them that rich healthy 
lnok. You iust put in some Ho~sey's 
Fertilizer when' vou nJant the sp~rl ani{ 
you sit ha,ck and -watch the regn1ts. It 
.p 1so f'ombat weedg. Remember Hossey~s 
Fertilizpr and no other. 
S~m Jones was think inte"t1v:! he had 

never been lost before,. W oul "l hfl gPt 
panicky ~nd run in circle:;;? V{Auld h',,: 
f,tart yelling for heln? Wouln hfl ;n!'lt 
keep wandering for days and days? No, ' 
he dio none of these thi''1£,s. He re"~hpd 
into his pocket an-1 puJIed out a book. 
The title was, "What To Do When In 
the Woods." comnliments of Hossey's 
Feed. He followed directions and was 
ilysoon home. He endorsed the book 
heartily. 

"I ysour garden growing to its full 
natural beauty? If not, then get some of 
Hossey's Feeds for the Garden. A book
let giving complete instructions fOl~ 
growing and tending gardens aCCOl'n
panies each purchl:1se. Get some to :hW· 
So long till same time next week.'1 
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